MARKET HOUSE THEATRE SUMMER Theatre & Dance CAMPS
JUNE
GEOLOGY ROCKS! - A Science and Drama camp!

Musical theatre meets the science lab in this creative camp! Students will work on the
wacky musical comedy GEOLOGY ROCKS while exploring scientific principals related
to the show via experiments guided by science teacher Tim Franklin! The plot Professor Rock has disappeared! His loyal students go on a quest to find him, joined by
the (mostly unhelpful) Sherlock Holmes and Watson. Along the way they meet explosive
volcanoes, suspicious ferns and a host of other characters. Who's behind Professor
Rock's disappearance, and will he ever be found?
June 4-8, 9:00 AM-12:00 PM, Rising 2nd - 5th grade, Min/Max: 12/24
Performance: June 8 at 5:00 PM in MHT’s Studio Theatre
Fee: $95 Instructors: Tim Franklin and April Cochran

BUGS, BUGS, BUGS GALORE!

Creepy crawlies, arachnids and cool bugs and beetles are explored in song, story, crafts and creative play led by intrepid Dr. Cady Did! Young bug lovers will go “buggy” for this camp! Lots of dramatic fun!
June 4-7, 3:00 PM-4:00PM, Ages 4-6, Min/Max: 5/14
Fee: $30 Instructor: Gracie Craft

101 DALMATIANS Kids - Musical performance camp!

Based on the classic animated film, Disney's 101 Dalmatians KIDS is a
fur-raising adventure featuring Cruella De Vil - Disney's most outrageous
villain, her comic henchmen and 101 of the most adorable heroes to set
their paws onstage. With a high-spirited score and lovable characters,
this stage adaptation is certain to be an unforgettable musical
experience! Campers will also experiment with show production
elements like props, lighting and stage makeup!
June 11-15, 18-22, 9:00 AM-12:00PM, Rising 1st - 8th grade, Min/
Max: 20/36
Performances: June 22 at 5:00 & June 23 at 2:30 in Market House Theatre
Fee: $145 Instructors: April Cochran and Emi Chapman Hensel

UNICORNS, FAIRIES & MERMAIDS

Explore the mythical magical world of unicorns, fairies and mermaids in this creative drama camp! This class
is chock-full of glittering crafts and tons of dramatic fun as they act their way through tales of these magical
creatures found in popular children’s literature!
June 11-14, 3:00 PM-4:00PM, Ages 4-6, Min/Max: 5/14
Fee: $30 Instructor: Gracie Craft

STORY BALLET: Thumbelina!

Its a bright new world for curious little Thumbelina! Join us as we dance through her adventures and meet
interesting creatures and journey to the realm of the fairies! Dancers will need a leotard, tights, and ballet
shoes. Boys wear black pants and a white t-shirt. Hair should be in a bun or out of the face and oﬀ of the
neck.
June 18-22, 25-29, 1:00PM-2:30PM, Ages 7-12, Min/Max: 6/15
Performance June 29 during class time
Fee: $65 Instructor: Emi Chapman Hensel

Hip Hop WITH HAMILTON

Don't throw away your shot! Dance your way through the musical that’s taken
Broadway by storm. In this week long intensive we'll learn several
combinations from popular Hamilton songs.
June 18-22, 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM, Rising 7th - 12th grade, Min/Max: 5/12
Fee: $35 Instructor: Emi Chapman Hensel

PRE-K BALLET: Princess Ballerinas

Become a Princess Ballerina in four days! Ballerinas will learn how to walk, run, skip, and curtsy just like a
princess! Leotard, tights, and ballet shoes are recommended. Hair should be up in a bun or pulled away from
the face. Wear a princess costume on the last day of class!
June 25-28, 10:45 AM -11:30 AM, Ages 3-6, Min/Max: 5/15
Fee: $30 Instructor: Emi Chapman Hensel

JULY
ANNIE Kids - Musical performance camp!

It's a hard-knock life for America's favorite orphan! Bursting with
energy, grit and determination - Annie and her fellow orphans will
charge onto MHT’s stage in one of America’s favorite musical
comedies! Packed with fun-to-play characters like the evil Miss
Hannigan, the unscrupulous duo Rooster and Lily, sweet Grace
Kids
Farrell, brusque billionaire Oliver Warbucks, lovable Sandy plus a
host of orphans, servants, and tourists - ANNIE is sure to be a blast! Campers also play high energy theatre
games, and work on production elements like scenery, lighting and props!
July 9-13, 16-20, 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Rising 3rd - 12th grade, Min/Max: 25/36
Performances: July 20 at 5 PM & July 21 at 2:30 in Market House Theatre
Fee: $145 Instructors: April Cochran, Emily Yocum Black, Emi Chapman Hensel

BROADWAY BOOTCAMP

Our popular Vocal & Choreography camp is back! Sing and dance your way through some of the latest
Broadway hits and classics in this music revue intensive! There will be a showcase on the final day for families
and friends.
July 9-13, 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM, Rising 6th-12th grade, Min/Max: 12/24
Fee: $75 Instructors: Emily Yocum Black, Emi Chapman Hensel

PRE-K BALLET: Princess Ballerinas

Become a Princess Ballerina in four days! Ballerinas will learn how to walk, run, skip, and
curtsy just like a princess! Leotard, tights, and ballet shoes are recommended. Hair should
be up in a bun or pulled away from the face. Wear a princess costume on the last day of
class!
July 9-12, 10:45 AM -11:30 AM, Ages 3-6, Min/Max: 5/15
Fee: $30 Instructor: Emi Chapman Hensel

ADVENTURES OF MR PANDA

Delightful Mr Panda gives lessons in manners, patience and appreciation - all in a hilarious way! Crafts, story
dramatization and panda stories like PLEASE MR PANDA and XANDER’S PANDA PARTY will keep panda
lovers in stitches!
July 16-19, 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM, Ages 4-6, Min/Max: 6/16
Fee: $30 Instructor: April Cochran

HARRY POTTER CAMP

Come join the magic at MHT this summer - our popular Hogwarts camp is back!
Hogwarts students will be assigned a House by the Sorting Hat, make a magic wand,
show oﬀ their Quidditch techniques, and hone their skills through classes such as
Potions, Defense Against the Dark Arts, Divination, and more! The week ends with a
graduation ceremony to include families in the fun. There are two sessions to choose
from - but register early as these limited spaces can fill quickly! Participants need to
bring a snack and a sack lunch.
Session 1: July 16-20, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Session 2: July 23-27, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM.
Rising 4th - 7th grade, Min/Max: 20/30
Fee: $170 Instructors: Madison Whelan and the staﬀ of Hogwarts

SUPERHERO SQUAD

BOOM! POW! ZAP! There are cities to save and adventures to be had in our
Superhero Squad class! We’ll act out tales of heroic characters like
Spiderman, Wonder Woman and perhaps create your own superhero! Each
class session your superhero will receive special crime fighting training, take
the superhero pledge and create costume pieces and gadgets fit for the
mightiest of heroes!
July 23-26, 10:00 AM -11:00 AM, Ages 3-5, Min/Max: 5/12
Fee: $40 Instructor: Gracie Craft

HIP HOP INTENSIVE

Get your groove on and learn the latest hiphop moves! We'll learn an entire hiphop routine in this week long
intensive. Wear comfortable clothes and sneakers.
July 16-20, 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM, Rising 3rd-6th grade, Min/Max: 5/15
Fee: $35 Instructor: Emi Chapman Hensel

RUMPLESTILTSKIN: LEARNING TO LEARN - Musical performance camp!
Lexi Miller bragged at a party that she could spin straw into gold—and now the king
wants her to prove it! She thinks she can call up Rumpelstiltskin and have him do it
for her, but he's only willing to teach her how to do it herself. Can Lexi get over her
bad attitude and learn how to learn? This hilarious musical comedy is the perfect
way to ease into the new school year by arming young students with the tools to be
a successful learner - all while having a fabulous time! Zany theatre games add to
the fun!
July 23-27, 2:30 PM - 4:30 PM, Rising 1st - 5th grade, Min/Max: 15/28
Performance: July 27 at 5:00 in Market House Theatre
Fee: $50 Instructor: April Cochran

JEDI TRAINING CAMP

The Force is strong with you! Join our Jedi Master to train and go from Padawan to Jedi.
Trainees will take basic stage combat, meditation, train on an obstacle course and learn
from the wisdom of our Jedi Master. Students will be provided with robes and lightsabers…
everything a Jedi needs!
July 30-August 1, 9:00 AM -12:00 PM, Rising 4th - 6th grade, Min/Max: 12/20
Fee: $60 Instructors: Travis Hensel, April Cochran

Scholarships are available!
To register - call Market House Theatre box oﬃce at 270-444-6828,
Monday through Friday between noon and 5 p.m.
Spaces can be reserved by phoning MHT.
Payment in full is due a minimum of 4 weeks prior to the start of each camp.
Class sizes are limited!

